Use of sedation techniques during local and regional anaesthesia
Paul E White PhD MD FANZCA, lan Smith Bse MB BS FRCA The availability of improved sedative drugs and techniques has made it possible to perform an ever-increasing variety of surgical procedures under local or regional anaesthesia ( Table I ). The most popular anaesthetic techniques involve local infiltration of the operative field, intravenous regional anaesthesia, peripheral nerve blocks, and central neuroaxis blockade (e.g., spinal and epidural blocks). The advantages of these local anaesthetic techniques include preservation of protective airway reflexes, residual postoperative analgesia, and avoidance of the side effects associated with general anaesthesia (e.g., cardiovascular and respiratory depression, nausea, vomiting, confusion and drowsiness). Use of peripheral nerve block techniques or local anaesthetic infdtration with intravenous sedative medications (e.g., midazolam, propofol) can provide improved recovery profiles with less postoperative pain and emesis compared with central neuroaxis blockade or general anaesthetic techniques. 1-~ Surgical procedures performed under local anaesthesia earl be uncomfortable for patients for a variety of reasons. Firstly, the subcutaneous injection of local anaesthetic solution is often painful, especially when multiple injections are required (e.g., cosmetic surgery). Secondly, traction on "deep" structures and the need for patients to remain immobile for prolonged periods of time on a hard, narrow operating table may also cause significant discomfort. Finally, many patients fred the operating room environment and the concept of being awake and aware during surgery extremely anxiety-provoking. For these reasons, local anaesthetic techniques are often supplemented with adjunctive drugs to provide amnesia, anxiolysis, sedation and systemic analgesia. Sedative and analgesic drugs are also used to enhance patient comfort during painful diagnostic and therapeutic procedures (e.g., endoscopy, radiotherapy, imaging techniques, lithotripsy). Situations in which adjunctive sedative and analgesic medications are administered to a patient by an anaesthetist, with or without local anaesthetic infiltration, are known as monitored anaesthesia care (MAC).
The degree of intraoperative sedation provided should be titrated to meet the needs of the individual patient and is influenced by the type of procedure being performed. In addition, the patient's anxiety level may be reduced by a thorough preoperative explanation of the anticipated procedure, ongoing verbal communication during the operation, low levels of visual and auditory stimuli in the operating room, and by keeping the patient warm and covered during the surgical procedure. Incisional pain should be treated by the use of local anaesthetic infdtration or a field block. However, opioid and non-opioid analgesics are frequently administered in combination with sedative medication to supplement local anaesthesia in order to block painful sensations remote from the operative site. 4 In achieving adequate patient comfort and sedation, it is important to avoid compromising patient safety. Excessive sedative medication can interfere with the patient's ability to talk and leave their airway unprotected and thereby increase the risk of aspiration-related complications. Supplemental oxygen is strongly recommended when adjunctive medications are administered to avoid haemoglobin oxygen desaturation due to depression of central respiratory drive or upper airway obstruction. 5-7 Furthermore, the usual monitoring devices and emergency resuscitation equipment should be immediately available.
Choice of sedative agents
The centrally active adjunctive drugs available to optimize operating conditions for both the patient and the surgeon include benzodiazepines, opioid (narcotic) and nonopioid (nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs) analgesics, and sub-anaesthetic doses of sedative-hypnotics (e.g., barbiturates, etomidate, propofol, and ketamine). In addition, a wide variety of routes of administration (e.g., oral, transmucosal, parenteral, and inhaled) are available to administer adjuvants to patients receiving local or regional anaesthesia. However, the oral route is limited by the delayed onset of clinical effects, as well as by the lack of precise control over the resulting level of sedation. While inhalational techniques avoid many of these problems, the pungent smell of the available volatile agents, as well as the tendency of these drugs to increase postoperative nausea and vomiting, make them unacceptable R39 to many patients. Furthermore, trace concentrations of inhaled agents can pollute the operating room environment, with resultant health hazards to medical and surgical personnel. Although trammucosal administration may become more popular in the future (with the recent FDA approval of the fentanyl Oralette delivery system), the intravenous route is the most popular approach at the present time. An understanding of the pharmacological and physiological effects of the commonly used sedative-hypnotic, anxiolytie and analgesic drugs is essential in order to achieve optimal surgical conditions and acceptable patient outcome when using sedation-based techniques. Since anaesthetic and analgesic medications from two or more drug groups are often combined, the possibility of adverse drug interactions must also be considered. 7
Sedative-hypnotic medications

Benzodiazepines
All benzodiazepines have the ability to produce anxiolysis, as well as varying degrees of amnesia and sedation. Benzodiazepine-induced central nervous system (CNS) depression is dose-dependent and can vary from minimal sedation to hypnosis (or unconsciousness). The prototypic benzodiazepine compound, diazepam, has a long elimination half-life (i.e., 24--48 hr), which may result in delayed recovery and a "hangover" sensation after surgery. For example, a diazepam dose of 0.2-0.4 mg. kg -I /v can impair driving skills for more than ten hours and may prolong recovery to a greater extent than general anaesthesia. 8,9 The effects of diazepam are even further prolonged in the elderly, a population in whom local and regional techniques are frequently utilized. Resedation after an initial period of recovery is also a possibility due to the formation of active metabolites and enterohepatic recirculation. This is particularly undesirable for ambulatory patients since it may occur following discharge from the surgical facility. Finally, diazepam is insoluble in water, requiring organic solvents (e.g., propylene glycol) to produce a stable intravenous solution. Use of these solvents can result in a high incidence of venoirritation and phlebitis, although this may be reduced by using diazepam in the lipid emulsion (Diazemuls).
Midazolam is a more popular parenteral benzodiazepine because it is water soluble and does not cause pain on injection or venoirritation.t~ Midazolam is a more rapid-acting benzodiazepine than diazepam with a relatively short elimination half-life (2-4 hr) and no active metabolites or entemhepatic recirculation, thereby permitring a more predictable recovery after brief procedures. In comparison with diazepam, midazolam has a steeper dose-response curve ( Figure 1 ) and therefore requires careful intravenous titration to the desired clinical end-points to minimize side effects resulting from inadvertent overdosage. J0 The effects of aging and pre-existing medical conditions can enhance the patient's sensitivity to midazolam and increase interpatient pharmaeodynamic variability. In most studies, midazolam has a more rapid onset of clinical effect than diazepam and also produces more profound perioperative amnesia, anxiolysis and sedation, to Although full recovery from the sedative effects of midazolam is generally more rapid than after diazepam administration, large doses of rnidazolam (0.2 mg. kg -l) can result in prolonged postoperative sedation. It Ketamine Ketamine is a phencyclidine derivative which can produce so-called "dissociative" sedative or anaesthetic states. 12 Although subhypnotic doses of ketamine can provide for a useful degree of sedation and amnesia during local or regional anaesthesia, it is the analgesic-like properties of ketamine which are of greatest benefit to the patient. Ke- tamine, 0.25-0.75 mg-kg -2 /v was associated with satisfactory patient comfort during the injection of large volumes of dilute local anaesthetic solutions for plastic surgery procedures. 20 In addition, ketamine can provide supplemental analgesia in the event of an incomplete central neuroaxis block. The analgesia resulting from low doses of ketamine tends to be achieved in the absence of clinically important respiratory depression. When ketamine is used in isolation, there is a high incidence of emergency phenomena and other excitatory side effects, j3 However, these undesirable effects can be minimized by administering ketamine in conjunction with a benzodiazepine or other sedative-hypnotic drugs. 14 In addition to enhancing sedation and amnesia, benzodiazepines attenuate the cardiostimulatory effects of ketamine, resulting in excellent cardiorespiratory stability. 25 Following midazolam sedation, a ketamine infusion of 25 I~g" kg -l" m in-2 gave effective sedation and analgesia during immersion lithotripsy. 26 However, a high incidence of disruptive movements and side effects in the early recovery period (e.g., restlessness, dreaming, confusion) limits its clinical usefulness for this procedure. Furthermore, postoperative recovery and discharge times may be considerably delayed after brief outpatient procedures compared to alternative sedative techniques. Analogous to the earlier successful experience with a thiopentoneketamine combination, is the usse of ketamine in combination with propofol is increasing in popularity at the present time.
Propofol
Intravenous anaesthetics have been infused in subhypnotic doses to produce varying degrees of sedation. 27 Typical drug and dosage regimens include thiopentone, 3-9 mg. min -2, methohexitone, 1-3 nag-min -~, midazolam 0.06-0.18 mg" min -2, etomidate, 0.2-0.6 mg" rain -2, and propofol 2-5 mg-min -t. However, the usse of relatively long-acting CNS depressant drugs can result in poor control of the hypnotic level and delayed recovery from the sedative effects. In contrast, the rapid redistribution and short elimination half-life of propofol results in a rapid recovery from the effects of a single bolus dose, as well as following a continuous infusion. Propofors rapid onset and brief duration of action ensures prompt responsiveness to changes in its infusion rate, with optimal titration achieved by using a variable-rate infusion.
In 1987, Mackenzie and Grant administered propofol at an infusion rate of 3.8 mg" kg -2. hr -2 to patients undergoing lower limb surgery with spinal anaesthesia. 2s At this relatively high dose, patients were asleep but arousable to command, and could easily be maintained at the desired level of sedation by varying the infusion rate. Within four minutes of discontinuing the infusion, patients were awake and quickly became "clearheaded." The authors also commented on the ease with which the transition to general anaesthesia could be achieved if the operation became more extensive than originally planned. In a follow-up study, these investigators compared a similar infusion rate of propofol with that of midazolam (0.27 mg-kg -~. hr -~) as supplements to spinal anaesthesia. 29 Comparable sedation was achieved with both drugs. However, after discontinuing the sedative infusions, patients receiving propofol were awake within two minutes compared with nine minutes after midazolam. Finally, White and Negus found that a propofol infusion allowed greater accuracy in titration of the sedative effect compared to a midazolam infusion during surgery performed under local or regional anaesthesia. 2 The usse of propofol reduced the incidence of "over" sedation and also resulted in decreased levels of postoperative sedation, drowsiness, confusion, clumsiness and amnesia than midazolam (Figure 2) . In contrast to propofol, midazolam was associated with considerable impaired cognitive function for up to two hours postoperatively.
Low-dose propofol infusions have also been used as adjuncts to local infiltration anaesthesia in patients undergoing central venouss line placement, 2~ oral surgery, 22 and superficial surgical procedures, including breast biopsies and herniorrhaphies.2.4 Both early and intermediate recovery were superior following propofol than after midazolam 2~~ or diazepam. 2t Ferrari and Donlon compared bolus injections of propofol, 0.5 mg" kg -l, with midazolam, 0.02 mg. kg -I, and methohexitone, 0.45 . Amnesia (or inability to recall a picture stimulus) during and immediately after the operation was not evident in the two low-dose propofol groups. However, at the two highest propofol dose levels, only 65% and 18% of the patients had intraoperative recall. Moreover, the low incidence of postoperative amnesia with propofol (vs midazolam) is advantageous after ambulatory surgery.
Analgesic adjuvants
Opioid analgesics
While opioid analgesics can be used as the sole supplement to local and regional analgesia, they do not produce reliable sedation in the absence of considerable ventilatory depression. Therefore, opioid analgesics are commonly used in combination with sedative drugs to supplement the analgesia produced by local anaesthetics. Additional pain relief may be necessary during the initial injection of local anaesthetic solutions and to prevent discomfort from pressure and traction on deep tissues (and other structures) not rendered insensitive by the local anaesthetic solutions. Combinations of analgesic and sedativehypnotic drugs can enhance the degree of sedation and improve surgical conditions. For example, combinations of midazolam and alfentanil, or fentanyl and propofol, have been reported to provide highly satisfactory conditions for immersion shockwave lithotripsy.~ These sedative-analgesic regimens also provided for a shorter recovery period than an epidural-based technique. While providing effective pain relief, opioid analgesics can also increase the incidence of undesirable perioperafive side effects. In particular, opioids increase the incidence of postoperative nausea and vomiting, and can produce intraoperative respiratory depression when administered in the presence of sedative drugs. Fentanyl, 2.0 ~g-kg -I, produced transient hypoxaemia (SpO2 <90%) in 50% of a group of healthy volunteers. 7 The addition of midazolam, 0.05 mg-kg -t, increased the incidence of transient desaturation to 92%, and half of the subjects became apnoeic for at least 15 see. In contrast, the same dose of midazolam produced no important respiratory effects when administered alone. It has been suggested that the synergistic interaction between opioid analgesics and benzodiazepines may have been responsible for a number of the fatalities reported during regional anaesthesia. 29 Supplemental oxygen administration, combined with monitoring of respiratory function and haemoglobin oxygen saturation, is indicated when benzodiazepine-opioid combinations are administered. In contrast to midazolam, use of propofol may exacerbate opioid-induced respiratory depression to a lesser extent. The incidence of hypoxaemia with a propofol-fentanyl combination was half that observed with midazolam and alfentanil. = Remifentanil is an investigational opioid analgesic which is metabolized by non-specific tissue esterases, resuiting in an elimination half-life of 8-12 rain. Although remifentanil is capable of producing all of the usual opioid side effects, its short duration of action can reduce the clinical consequence of these undesirable effects. Preliminary studies suggest that an infusion of remifentanil, 0.1-0.15 I~g" kg -I" rain -I , can provide satisfactory sedation and comfort during minor surgical procedures, while producing a useful degree of background analgesia. 3~ Further investigations are needed to determine whether remifentanil is superior to existing sedativehypnotic (e.g., midazolam, propofol) and analgesic (e.g., fentanyl, alfentanil) drugs, and to evaluate its interactions with these commonly-used sedative-hypnotic medications.
Non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
As a result of the adverse side effects associated with the currently available opioid analgesics, increasing interest has been focused on non-opioid analgesic drugs, n Ketorolac is a potent, parenterally-acfive NSAID, which is becoming increasingly popular as a supplemental analgesic during local anaesthesia. The quality of intraoperative and postoperative analgesia was similar when ketorolae, 1 nag-kg -t /v, was administered in place of fentanyl, 3 ~tg-kg -I /v, as the sole supplement to local anaesthesia during minor surgical procedures. 32 More importantly, the incidence of pruritus, nausea and vomiting was much reduced by the use of ketorolac. Of interest, other investigators reported a very low incidence of nansea when smaller doses of opioid and non-opioid analgesics were used in combination with a propofol infusion during local anaesthesia.4 Although adjunctive use of ketorolac resulted in less postoperative sedation and a slightly earlier discharge than fentanyl, ketorolac-treated patients roquired higher doses of propofol for sedation, and were more likely to require supplemental intraoperative analgesia than patients receiving fentanyl.
Alpha 2 agonists
The alpha2 agonists, clonidine and dexmedetomidine, have considerable sedative, anxiolytic and analgesicsparing properties. In experimental animals, enhancement of the hypnotic effect of midazolam by clonidine is comparable to that produced by morphine,33 and it may prove to be a useful adjuvant during MAC. Furthermore, dexmedetomidine is a more highly selective and potent, alpha 2 agonist than clonidine. When administered prior to intravenous regional anaesthesia for hand surgery, dexrnedetomidine decreased anxiety levels and reduced the requirements for supplemental analgesic medications compared with a control group. ~ In fact, recovery from the sedative-anxiolytic effects of dexmedetomidine was reported to be superior to midazolam in outpatients undergoing minor gynaecologieal procedures. 3s However, the use of dexmedetomidine has been associated with a high incidence of bradyeardia, which may limit its clinical usefulness. 34,36 Further investigations are required in order to define the place of alpha2 agonists in modern anaesthetic practice.
Antagonist drugs
The availability of the specific benzodiazepine antagonist, flumazenil, offers the possibility of decreasing the residual (postoperative) sedative and amnestic effects of midazolam, without a concomitant increase in the patient's level of anxiety. earlier than a control group receiving a placebo flumazenil (Figure 4 ) 38. Flumazenil also reduced the incidence and duration of postoperative amnesia without increasing recall of intraoperative events. This midazolamflumazenil combination was found to be similar to a propofol-based sedative regimen with respect to recovery times, as well as intraoperative and postoperative amnesia. 3s However, flumazenil has a short duration of action (with an elimination half-life of 60-90 rain) which may result in "resedation" in the later recovery period. In contrast, once recovery from propofol sedation has occurred, resedation is extremely rare. While flumazenilassisted reversal of benzodiazepine-indueed sedation (and amnesia) compares favourably with a propofol-based technique, it is unlikely that flumazenil will be used routinely for procedures performed under MAC. However, flumazenil might prove to be cost-effective in treating outpatients requiring large doses of benzodiazepines for brief diagnostic procedures (e.g., bronchoscopies), as well as for treating inadvertent episodes of excessive benzodiazepine-mdueed sedation.
Use of combined sedative techniques
Depending upon the needs of the individual patient and the specific operative procedure, there may be a requirement for varying degrees of amnesia, anxiolysis, sedation and analgesia during local and regional anaesthesia. Although propofol produces reliable, controllable sedation with a rapid recovery, it is relatively devoid of amnestic and analgesic properties.25 By contrast, midazolam is an excellent anxiolytic and amnestic agent, but is a less "titrable" hypnotic and has a slower recovery profde. By combining a small dose of midazolam with a continuous, low-dose propofol infusion, it is possible to combine the
Recall of events during the perioperative period in patients receiving either midazolam (2 nag,/v) or saline (2 ml) prior to sedation with a propofol infusion. Specific events included: (1) picture shown 3-5 rain after the study drug, (2) pain on injection of propofol, (3) cutaneous injection of local anaesthetic solution, (4) picture shown at the time of the skin incision, (5) picture shown at the end of surgery, and (6) picture shown on arrival in the recovery room. Reproduced from Taylor eta/. 39 with permission. *P< 0.05 from the saline (control) group.
beneficial effects of both agents without compromising recovery. 39 In practice, preceding a variable-rate infusion of propofol with midazolam (2 mg/v), reduced patient anxiety, while increasing sedation scores and enhancing amnesia for intraoperative events compared with a control group receiving only the variable-rate propofol infusion ( Figure 5 ). 39 Furthermore, achievement of recovery endpoints was not delayed by the use of this midazolam and propofol "co-sedation" technique. Importantly, respiratory depression was not produce d by the use of a small dose of midazolam, even when fentanyl was administered to provide supplemental analgesia during local anaesthetic injections. Other investigators have also reported upon the beneficial effects of using combinations of midazolam, propofol and opioids to enhance analgesia during painful procedures. 28,4o
Patlent-controlled sedation Marked individual variations in sensitivity to sedativehypnotic medications can make it difficult to provide the optimum deg~e of sedation for every patient during MAC. Furthermore, patients differ greatly in the degree of sedation that they desire during surgery, varying from complete wakefulness to "deep" sedation (approaching an hypnotic state) with complete amnesia. Finally, the level of stimulation and discomfort may change throughout the operative procedure, so that varying levels of sedation may be required at different times. One potential solution to this dilemma is to permit patients to self-administer their own sedative medications, titrating the sedative and/ or analgesic medication to their individual needs. The growing popularity of patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) has resulted in the availability of many types of infusion pump specifically designed for this purpose. During transvaginal ovum retrieval (a procedure characterized by intermittent painful stimuli), Zelcer et al. provided analgesia with alfentanil, administered either by the anaesthetist or by the PCA device. 41 Identical doses of alfentanil were required by both groups of patients and similar pain scores and comfort levels were achieved during the procedure. Comparable haemodynarnic and respiratory stability, perioperative side effects, and patient satisfaction were also achieved in both groups. PCA infusion devices can also be used for patientcontrolled sedation (PCS). During epidural anaesthesia, patients who self-administered a midazolam-fentanyl mixture reported a higher degree of intraoperative comfort despite receiving similar doses of sedative medication to those in the control group. 42 Propofol has also been administered using a PCS delivery system. A high level of patient satisfaction was reported when using a propofol bolus dose of 0.7 mg-kg -I and a lockout interval of three minutes during dental extractions, 43 and in combination with regional anaesthesia. 44 In comparison with anaesthetist-administered fentanyl-midazolam, patientadministered propofol resulted in greater patient satisfaction and improved postoperative cognitive function. 45 However, these differences were probably more due to the use of propofol (vs midazolam) than to the use of PCS per se. Following premedication with midazolam, 2 mg, and fentanyl, 50 ~g, the use of propofol, midazolam or alfentanil all produced a high level of patient satisfaction and similar recovery times when administered by a PCS technique during surgery under local anaesthesia. ~ However, propofol was associated with less postoperative nausea than was alfentanil, and midazolam produced more effective intraoperative amnesia and less pain on injection than propofol. The greater patient participation involved with PCS, combined with the inherent safety resulting from direct patient feedback, may lead to an increase in the use of patient-controlled sedation techniques in the future.
Summary
Local anaesthetic techniques are increasing in popularity because of the improved recovery profiles compared with general and regional anaesthesia (Table II) . 1.2~.47,48 The use of intravenous adjuvants during local and regional anaesthesia can provide enhanced patient comfort while Lidocaine spray (e.g., bronchoscopy, endoscopy, hernia repair) Lidocaine gel or cream (e.g., circumcision, urological, oral surgery) Cocaine paste (e.g., nasal, endosinus surgery) optimizing intraoperative conditions. These sedativeanalgesic techniques may also be applied to procedures in which local anaesthetics are either unnecessary or impractical. While local anaesthetic-based regimens are generally perceived as safer than general anaesthesia, the addition of potent sedative-hypnotic and analgesic drugs may result in severe depression of central respiratory drive 7 and/or transient upper airway obstruction, t7 Although the use of carefully titrated infusions of rapid and short-acting sedative drugs should enhance patient safety, further studies are needed to determine the optimal delivery system for intravenous adjuvants. 49 To achieve the desired results there is a need for vigilant monitoring, combined with supplemental oxygen administration and the availability of resuscitation equipment. Concerns regarding the increasing cost of health care has necessitated a careful examination of the cost-benefit of all newer sedative-analgesic drugs and techniques. Recently, Kain et al.S~ reported that propofol was actually more costeffective than inexpensive barbiturate drugs when used for sedation outside the operating room because of its more favourable recovery profde.
In conclusion, the availability of newer sedative and analgesic drugs with more specific actions, shorter durations of action and reduced side effects, as well as newer techniques like PCS, should improve patient safety and comfort during local and regional anaesthesia in the future. Parmi les avantages des techniques qui font appel aux anesth6siques locaux, il faut mentionner la sauvegarde des r6flexes protecteurs des voies a6riennes, l'analg6sie postop6ratoire r6siduelle et rabsence des effets secondaires associ6s/i l'anesth6sie g6n6rale (par ex., la d6pres-sion respiratoire et cardiovasculaire, les naus6es, les vomissements, la confusion et les &ourdissements). Les blocs nerveux p6riph6riques ou l'infdtration locale associ6s aux s&tatifs/v (midazolam, propofol) am61iorent la qualit6 du r6veil en minimisant la douleur postop6ratoire et les vomissements comparativement aux techniques anesth6siques r6gionales centrales et /t l'anesth6sie g6n6rale, i-3 Les interventions chirurgicales r6alis6es sous anesth6-sie locale peuvent incommoder le patient pour plusieurs raisons. D'abord, rinjection sous-cutan6e d'un anesth6-sique local est souvent douloureuse, surtout si elle est r6p6t6e plusieurs fois (par ex., en chirurgie cosm6tique); deuxi6mement, les tractions sur les structures profondes et la n6cessit6 de demeurer immobile pendant de longues p6riodes sur une table d'op6ration &roite et dure incommodent en g6n6ral le patient; fmalement, plusieurs patients trouvent pendant la chirurgie tr6s angoissants l'environnement de la salle d'op6ration et la perspective d~y ~tre conscients. Pour ces raisons, les techniques anesth& siques locor6gionales sont souvent combin6es h des m6di-cations d'appoint qui procurent ramn6sie, la s6dation et l'analg6sie et, de plus, diminuent l'anxi6t6. Des s6dafifs et les analg6siques sont adjoints ~ l'anesth6sie locale pour donner un plus grand confort pendant des interventions diagnostiques et th6rapeutiques douloureuses (par ex., l'endoscopie, la radioth6rapie, l'imagerie, la lithotritie). Les situations au cours desquelles des agents anesth6-siques ou d'appoint sont administr6s par un anesth6siste avec ou sans infiltration pourraient rassemb16es sous rexpression ~ gestion anesth6sique monitor6e >~ (GAM) (Tableau II).
Le degr6 de s6dation perop6ratoire doit ~tre adapt6 aux besoins de l'individu et subit l'influence du type d~mter -vention projet6e. De plus, l'anxi6t6 du patient peut ~tre grandement r6duite si on lui communique des renseignements complets sur fintervention anticip6e, si on converse avec lui pendant l'intervention, si les stimuli auditifs et visuels sont r6duits au minimum darts la salle d'op6ration et si on maintient le patient bien couvert et/t la chaleur tout au long de ILnterventi0n. La douleur de l'incisi6n dewait~tre all6g6e par une infdtration locale ou un bloc du champ op6ratoire. Toutefois, il est souvent n6cessaire de fake appel/t des analg6siques morphiniques ou d'auires types associ6s h des s6datifs et de les adjoindre /t l'anesth6sie locale darts le but d~nterrompre les sensations douloureuses survenant/L distance du site op6ratoire.4 La s6dation et la confort du patient ne doivent pas compromettre sa s6curit6. La s&lation excessive peut interdire route communication et laisser les voies a6riennes sans protection et, par cons6quent, aggraver le risque de complications associ6/l l'aspiration. Quand des m6dieations d'appoint sont administr6r un suppl6ment d'oxyg6ne est fortement recommand6 pour pr6venir la d6saturation en oxyg6ne par d6prcssion de l'effort respiratoixe ou par obstruction des voies a6riennes sup6rieures. 5-7 Les moniteurs habituels et l'6quipement de r6animation doivent ~tre, de toute 6vidence, accessibles instantan6ment.
Choix des s&latifs Parmi les agents d'appoint dont nous disposons pour l'optimisation des conditions op6ratoires tant pour le patient que pour le chirurgien, il faut mentionner les bcnzodiaz6pines, les morphiniques et anti-inflammatoires non st6roidiens (AINS), et, en plus, les anesth6siques en doses sous-anesth6siques (par r les barbituriques, l'6tomidate, le propofol et la k6tamine). Los voies d'administration varient (par ex., transmuqueuse, parent6rale ou inhalatoirr et s'adaptent aux patients op6r6s sous anesth6sie locale ou r6gionale. La voie orale est restreinte parce qu'elle retarde le d6but des effets cliniques et n'offre pas de contr61e suffisamment pr6cis du niveau de s6dation. Alors que l'anesth6sie par inhalation 6rite plusieurs de ces probl6mes, l'~cret6 de l'odeur des agents pr6sentement en usage et leur propension a accentuer les naus6r et vomissements postop6ratoires les rendent inacceptables/L 
Blocs nerveux pdriph~riques
Ilioinguinal, iliohypogastrique (par ex., herniorraphie) Paracervical (par ex., D & C, conisation cervieale) Dorsal du ptnis (par ex., eireoncision) Ptron~, f~moral, saph~ne, tibial, sural (par ex., en ehirurgie ptdiatrique) AxJllaire, eubital, mtdian, radial (par ex., interventions stir la main) Ptfibulbaire, rttrobulbaire (par ex., interventions oeulaires) Mandibulaire, maxillaire (par ex., ehirurgie orale)
AnesthEsie r~gionale intraveineuse
Bloc de Bier (par r membres sup. et inf.)
Infiltration des tissus ou instillation de plaie
Chirurgie cosmttique et ORL (par ex., bEpharoplastie, septum nasal, sinus) Excision de masses et biopsies (par ex., sein, aiseile, liptmes) Blocs du champ optratoire ou barbotage (par ex., rtparation de hernie) Interventions laparaseopiques (par ex., eholteystectomie, ligature tubaire) Interventions arthroscopiques (par ex., genou, 6paule)
Anesth~sie topique
Mtlange eutectique (EMLA) (par ex., lithotripsie, greffes cutantes) Atrosol de lidocaine (par ex., bronchoscopie, endoscopic, rtparafion de hernie) Gel ou crtme de lidoeaine (par ex., cireoncision, urologie, chirurgie buecale) PAte de cocaine (par ex., nez, chirurgie endosinusale) l'anxiolyse ainsi que l'amntsie et la stdation. La dtpression du systtme nerveux central (SNC) induite par les benzodiaztpines est proportionnelle/t la posologie et peut varier de la s&lation 16gtre h l'hypnose (l~nconscience). Le prototype des benzodiaztpines, le diaztpam, posstde une longue demi-vie d'61imination (24--48 h), ce qui peut retarder le rtveil et provoquer une sensation d'obnubilation (hangover) aprts la chirurgie. Par ex., une dose de diaztpam de 0,2/t 0,4 mg. kg-I /v compromet la capacit6 de conduire une voiture pendant dix heures et prolonge la ptfiode de rtveil encore plus que l'anesthtsie gtntrale. 8,9 Les effets du diaztpam peuvent se prolonger chez les persormes ~gtes, secteur de la population pour lequel les techniques d'anesthtsie locortgionale sont tr~s souvent pr~ftrtes. Le retour ~t la stdation caus6 par l'hydrolyse en mttabolites actifs et la recirculation enttrohtpatique est toujours possible. Cette reprise de la s&la-tion est particulitrement inquittante en chirurgie ambulatoire parce qu'elle peut se produire apr~s le retour du patient ~ son domicile. Finalement, le diaztpam est insoluble dans l'eau et a besoin d'un solvant organique comme le propyltne glycol pour former une solution stable propre A l'administration intraveineuse, Ces solvants produisent de l'irritation veineuse et favorisent la forma-tion de ph16bites; ces effets diminuent avec la pr6paration de diaz~pam en 6mulsion (Diazemuls).
A cause de sa solubilit6 aqueuse et parce qu~l n'entraine pas de douleur/i Vmjection et n'irrite pas les veines, le midazolam constitue une benzodiaz6pine plus acceptable. ~0 Le midazolam agit plus rapidement, a une demivie d'61imination plus courte (2-4 h), ne poss6de pas de m6tabolites actifs ni n'emprunte la circulation ent6roh6-patique; ces caractgristiques permettent une r6cup6ration plus rapide apr6s une intervention de courte dur6e. Cornpar6 h celle du diaz6pam, la pente de la relation doseeffet du midazolam est plus aigu~ (Figure 1) , ce qui n6-cessite un titrage /v plus pr6cis pour atteindre reffet d6sir6 tout en 6vitant une surdose accidentelle. ~~ Les cons6quences de l'fige et de la condition physique pr6o-p6ratoire exag6rent la sensibilit6 au midazolam et la variabilit6 des effets entre individus. La plupart des 6tudes accordent au midazolam un d6but d'action plus rapide que celui du diazgpam. L'amn6sie, l'anxiolyse et la s6da-tion p6riopgratoires qu'il procure sont plus importantes, to Quoique avec le midazolam, le r6veil complet survienne rapidement, les doses trop g6n6reuses de midazolam (0,2 rag" kg -l) peuvent causer une s&lation posto#ratoire tr6s prolong6e, u
La kdtamine
La kttamine est un d&iv6 de la phencyclidine qui produit des 6tats sgdatifs et anesthgsiques soi-disant ~< dissociatifs }>. 12 Bien que des doses sous-hypnotiques de kgtamine puissent donner un degr6 de s&lation et d'amngsie efficaces pendant l'anesthtsie locon~gionale, c'est la caractgristique analgtsiante de la kttamine qui prtsente, pour le patient, le btntfice le plus important. La kttamine 0,25-0,75 mg. kg -t /v procure au patient un confort apprtciable pendant les injections de grands volumes d'un anesthgsique local en solution 6tendue comme on en utilise en chirurgie plastique, l0 De plus, la kttamine peut fournir une anesthtsie suppltmentaire au tours d'un bloc mgdullaire incomplet. L'analgtsie produite par des petites doses de kttamine ne s'accompagne ordinairement pas de dtpression respiratoire importante.
Lorsqu'on utilise la k6tamine seule, on doit faire face une incidence 61evge de phtnom~nes d'tmergence et ~t d'autres effets secondaires/l l'exeitation, j3 Cependant, on peut minimiser ces effets ind~sirables en adjoignant ~t la kttamine une benzodiaztpine ou un autre stdatifhypnotique, t4 En plus d'accroitre la stdation et ramngsie, les benzodiaz6pines attgnuent les effets cardiostimulateurs de la kttamine et procurent ainsi une stabilit6 cardiovaseulaire remarquable, ts Aprts radministration de midazolarn, une perfusion de kgtamine 25 I~g" kg -~" rain -~ produit la sgdation et une analggsie efficaces pendant la lithotritie extracorporelle par ondes de choe. ~ Cependant, l'incidence 6levee de mouvements incoordonnts et d'effets secondaires qui surviennent ~t la ptriode postoptmtoire imm&iiate (par ex., ragitation, les cauchemars, la confusion) restreignent son utilit6 pour cette intervention. De plus, la rteupgmtion et le tong6 postoptratoires peuvent ~tre eonsidtrablement retardts aprts une chirurgie ambulatoire courte comparativement aux autres modes de stdation. Comme initialement avec rassociation kttamine-thiopentone, Is l'association kttamine-propofol gagne prtsentement en popularitt.
Le propofol
Les anesth6siques intraveineux comme le propofol peuvent 8tre utilists en doses sous-hypnotiques pour produire difftrents degrts de stdation. 17 Typiquement, on utilise des peffusions de thiopentone 3-9 rag. min-I, de mtthohexital I-3 mg.min -l, de midazolam 0,06-0,18 mg-min -I, d'ttomidate 0,2-0,6 rag. rain -I, et propofol 2-5 mg. min -l. Cependant, l~tilisation de dtpresseurs de SNC/t longue duroc d'action peut mener ~ un pittre contrGle du niveau d'hypnose et /t un retard du rtveil par persistance des effets stdafifs. Au contraire, la redistribution rapide et la courte demi-vie d'tlimination du propofol permet au patient de rtcuptrer rapidement des effets hypnotiques aussi bien apr~s une seule dose en bolus qu'aprts une perfusion continue. Le bref dtlai d'action du propofol entraine une rtponse rapide aux changements de vitesse de la perfusion, avec un titrage optimal et une grande facillt6 de maniement. En 1987, MacKenzie et Grant ont administr6 du propofol en perfusion/l la vitesse de 3,8 rag" kg -I" h -j ~t des malades soumis/L une intervention aux membres inf6rieurs sous anesth6sie mchidienne. ~8 A cette dose re-lativement 6levee, en variant la vitesse de la perfusion, les patients dorment mais se rtveillent sur commande verbale et sont facilement maintenus sous s&lation. En moins de quatre minutes apr/:s l'arr~t de la perfusion, ils s'tveillent et se disent en pleine possession de leurs facultts. Les anteurs mentionnent la facilit6 avec laquelle ils passent/t l'anesth~sie gtntrale si la chirurgie devenaient plus extensive que prtvu. Darts une 6tude de suivi, ces auteurs comparent la m~me vitesse de perfusion du propofol avec une perfusion de midazolam (0,27 rag-kg -i-h -~) utiliste comme compl~ment ~ l'anestht'sie rachidienne. ,9 ns obtiennent une sgdation comparable pour les deux produits; eependant, les patients sous propofol s'tveiUent en moins de deux minutes comparativement/~ neuf minutes pour ceux qui ont re~u du midazolam. Finalement, White et Negus ont montr~ qukme perfusion de propofol est plus facile/t titrer pour la s&lation comparativement h la perfusion de midazolam pendant une chirurgie r~alisge sous anesth~sie locor~gionale.l Comparativement au midazolam, l'administration de propofol r~duit l'incidence de l'exc~s de s~ation, ce qui permet de minimiser la sgdation postop~ratoire indgsirte, la somnolence, la confusion, la sensation de lourdeur et l'amntsie (Figure 2 ). Comparativement au propofol, le midazolam est associ6 h une alt6ration consid6rable de la fonction cognitive jusqu'& une 1Mriode aussi prolon#e que trois heures apr~s l'intervention. ..... (Figure 3) . L'anmtsie (dam ce cas, rincapacit6 d'identitier une image dtj/t vue) pendant et imm&liatement aprts l~ntervention n'est pas manifeste pour les deux premiers groupes. Cependant pour les deux autre groupes qui re~ivent la dose la plus importante, settlement 65% et 18% se souviennent de faits survenus pendant l~mtervention. En outre, la faible incidence d'amntsie postoptmtoire obtenue avec le propofol (vs midazolam) constitue une caracttristique avantageuse aprts une chirurgie arnbulatoire. 
Les adjuvants de I'analg~ie
L'analg~sie aux opiac$s
Quoique les analg6siques opiac6s puissent &re utilis6 isoEment en suppl6ment h l'anesth6sie locor~gionale, ils ne produisent pas de s6dation constante, sice nest avee une d6pression respiratoire considerable. C'est la raison pour laquelle les morphiniques sont ordinairement utilis6s en association avec des s&latifs pour procurer un suppEment d'analg6sie A celle que produisent les anesth6siques locaux. Un soulagement additionnel peut devenir n~+essaire au d6but de l'injection d'une solution d'anesth6sique local et pour pr6venir le malaise g6n6r~ par la pression et les tractions exerc+es sur les plans tissulaires profonds (ou autres structures) qui ne sont pas insemibilis6s par l'anesth6sie locale. Les associations de s&latifs-hypnotiques avee des analg6siques augrnentent le niveau de s6dation et am6liorent les conditions op6ratoires. Par exemple, l'assocation midazolam-alfentanil et propofol-fentanyl procurent des conditions tr~s satisfaisantes pour la lithotritie extracorporeUe par ondes de choc. ~ Avec ces m61anges, la phase de r6cup&ation est plus courte qu'avec une anesth6sie 6pidurale.
Tout en soulageant la douleur efficacement, les morphiniques augmentent aussi quelquefois l'incidence des effets ind~sirables p6riop6ratoires. Les morphiniques, en particulier, accroissent l'incidence des naus6e et vomissements postop6mtoires et provoquent de la d6pression respiratoire perop~mtoire lorsqu'on les administre avec des s6datifs. Le fentanyl, 2,0 I~g" kg -t, provoque de rhypox6mie passag6re (SPO2 < 90%) chez 50% des membres d'un groupe de volontaires. 7 L'ajout de midazolam, 0,05 mg. kg -l, fait passer l'incidence de cette d6saturation transitoire h 92% et la moiti6 des sujets manifestent une p6riode d'apn6e d'au moins 15 see. A l'oppos6, la m~me dose de midazolam seule ne produit pas d'effets respiratoires significatifs. On a m~me sugg6r6 que l'interacfion synergique des morphiniques avee les benzodiaz6pines pourrait avoir 6t~ responsable de certains d6c~s survenus sous anesth6sie r6gionale. 29 L'ajout d'oxyg~ne avee monitomge de la fonction respiratoire et de la saturation est nettement indiqu6 quand des associations de morphiniques et de benzodiaz6pines sont administr6es. Lorqu'on le compare au midazolam, le propofol exag6re aussi la d6pression respiratoire induite par les morphiniques, mais un moindre degr6. L'incidence de llaypox6mie constat6e sous l'associafion propofol-fentanyl n'est que la moiti6 de celle qu'on observe sous midazolam-alfentanil. 28
Pr6sentement sous investigation, le r6mifentanil, un analg6sique morphinique, est m6tabolis6 par des est6rases tissulaires non sp6citiques ce qui lui donne une demivie d'61imination de 8 A 12 min. Bien que le r6mifentanil soit capable de produire tousles effets seeondaires propres aux morphiniques, sa courte dur6e d'action peut r6duire les com6quences cliniques de ses effets ind6sirables. Des 6tudes pr61iminaires sugg6rent qu'une perfusion de r6mi-fentanil 0,1-0,15 t+g-kg -I-rain -I pmduit une s&tation et une sensation de bien-~tre tr+s satisfaisantes avec une analg6sie de fond efficace. 3~ Des 6tudes suppEmentaires seront n6cessaires pour d6terminer si le r6rnifentanil est sup6rieur aux s6datifs-hypnotiques (par ex., le midazolain, le propofol) et aux analg6siques (par ex., le fentanyl, ralfentanil) actuels et pour 6valuer ses interactions avec les s&latifs-hypnotiques courants.
Les anti-inflammatoires non st$ro~diens (AINS)
Le probl~me des effets seeondaires ind6sirables associ6s aux morphiniques en usage pr~sentement a provoqu6 un regain d~t6r+t pour les analg6siques non opiates. 3~ Le k6torolac est un AINS puissant, actif par la voie parent6rale et de plus en plus populaire pour supplementer l'analg~sie pendant l'anesth~sie locale. La qualit6 de l'analg6sie per-et postop6ratoi_re ClUe le k6torolac procure est identique ~t celle du fentanyl, 3 I+g" kg -~, quand du k6torolac, 1 mg-kg -l/v, est administr6 A sa place comme seul appoint ~ l'anesth6sie locale pendant des interven-tions chirurgicales mineures. 32 Ce qui est plus important, le kttorolac rtduit consid&ablement l'incidence du prurit, des naustes et des vomissements. I1 est inttressant de noter que d'autres investigateurs ont rapport6 une incidence tr~s basse de naustes quand des doses plus faibles d'analgtsiques opiac~s et non opiacts sont utilistes en association avec une perfusion de propofol pendant l'anesthtsie locale. ~ Bien que l'ajout de kttorolac soit suivi de moins de stdation postoptratoire et permette un tong6 hospitalier un peu plus rapide, les patients traitts au kttorolac re~oivent des doses plus 61evtes de propofol pour la stdation et sont plus susceptibles de requ&ir une analgtsie suppltmentaire pendant l'intervention que ceux qui regoivent du fentanyl.
Les agonistes a2
Les agonistes a2 dont la clonidine et la dexmtdStomidine ont des propri&6 stdatives, anxiolytiques et un effet d'tpargne analgtsique considtrables. Chez l'animal, l'augmentation de l'effet hypnotique du midazolam par la clonidine est comparable a celui que produit la morphine 3s et elle pourrait devenir un adjuvant utile pendant la GAM. La dexmtd&omidine est un agoniste alpha 2 plus s~lectif et plus puissant que la clonidine. Administr& avant l'anesthtsie r~gionale intraveineuse pour la chirurgie de la main, la dexrn&tttomidine diminue le niveau d'anxitt6 et rtduit le besoin d'analgtsiques suppltmentaires comparativement au groupe contrble. 34 En rtalitt, les patientes ambulatoires soumises fi une intervention gyn~cologique r~cup~rent plus rapidement des effets s&ta-tifs et anxiolytiques de la dexmtdttomidine. 35 Cependant, la dexmtd&omidine est associte ~ une incidence 61ev6 de bradycardie, ce qui pourrait en limiter l'usage. 34.3~ Des 6tudes futures sont requises pour dtfmir la place des agonistes alpha2 en pratique anesthtsique modeme.
Les antagonistes L'arrivte d'un antagoniste sptcifique des benzodiaztpines, le flumaztnil, offre la possibilit6 de diminuer la stdation rtsiduelle postoptratoire et l'amntsie caustes par le midazolam, sans augmenter pour autant la niveau d'anxitt6 du patierlt. 37 L'administration de flumaztnil, 1 mg /v, aprts une chirurgie mineure effectute sous anesthtsie locale avec striation au midazolam permet de libtrer le patient environ 20 min plus ttt que le patient du groupe contrtle qui a regu un placebo (Figure 4 ). 3s Le flumaztnil rtduit aussi l'incidence et la durte de l'amntsie postoptratoires sans augmenter l~mcidence de l'tvocation des 6vtnements perol~mtoires. L'association midazolamflumaztnil est identique ~ une association comportant du propofol au regard de la dur~e de la rtcuptration aussi bien que de l'amntsie per-et postoptratoire. 38 demi-vie d'r de 60-90 min), ce qui peut favoriser une rtapparition tardive de la stdation ~ la p~riode postoptmtoire. Par contre, aprts le propofol, une lois le rtveil complttt, le retour de la stdation est extr~mement rare. Par constquent, bien que le renversement par le flumaz~nil de la stdation et de l'amn~sie induites par les benzodiaztpines soit comparable ~t une technique h base de propofol, il est peu plausible que le flumazr soit un jour utilis6 rtgulitrement apr~s des interventions sous GAM. Par ailleurs, le flumazr pourrait rr les coots hospitaliers chez les patients qui ont regu de trop fortes doses de benzodiaztpines pour de brr interventions diagnostiques (par ex., les bronchoscopies) aussi bien que pour le traitement de patients qui ont re~u inopintment une surdose de benzodiaztpine. 
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